
Member's Declaration

o I understand that the information sought in the Schedule is required under Section 29 of
the Localism Act 2011 and the Council's Code of Members' Conduct

o I declare that the information given in the Schedule is complete and correct
o I agree to give notice of any Disclosable Pecuniary lnterest disclosed at a meeting (which

is not already on the register or the subject of a pending notification) before the end of
28 days beginning with the date of disclosure at the meeting

. I agree to give details of any changes to the information in this schedule before the end of
28 days beginning with the date when I became aware of the change (including any

change in relation to a sensitive interest)
o I acknowledge that a failure to declare relevant information may be a breach of the

Council's Code of Member's Conduct and could also be a criminal offence
o I acknowledge that the information will be available for inspection at all reasonable hours

and will be posted on the Council's website.

Signed: Dateci: I k- .5 /C,r-l

Please return this form in hard copy to: Ashley Brooks, Clerk to Warnham Parish Council

lf you have any questions about this form, please contact Ashley Brooks, Clerk tr: Warnham
Parish Council

Please note in relation to Questions A and C to G you are required to provide details about both
your interests and those of your partner, where you are aware your partner has the interest.
There is no requirement to identify your partner or differentiate between your own interests
from your partner's interests.

Localism Act 2011, s. 29(5)(b), s. 29
(6Xb)

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

Members Full Name:

Date of Election/Co-option: 14th May 2019
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Fart A: Emptroyrnent

ilo you or yoilr partner und*rtakr any *mptrayment, tr*de, prof*ssi*n or vocati*n
prsfit ar gJin? lf yes, plea** pr*vid* d*tails. lf no please g# to Fart 3.
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Pa* B: Spons*rr*hip

Itave you received any payrnent or provisi*rr of any other financial berrefia {alfter
than frlm Warnham fariin Councit) made or provided within the la*i 12 *ronths"' in

r"espect of any exper:ses incurred by the Councillor in carrying out duties as a

mer-nber, *r tawards the Councillor's election expenses. This includes any payrnent

or fi*ancial benelit from a trade uni*n within the meaning of the Trads Union and

Labour Relations (Consolidatian) Act 1392. lf ye*, please provide details. lf ro
please go t0 Part C.

Fart C: Contra*ts

Have yoil or your partner (ar a body* in which either of you have a beneficial

inter*st)eyer entered into any contraet with War*harn Parish Council

ia) under which g*ods or servier are to he provided or works are to b* exeeuted,

and
{b} whi*h has rr*t b*en fully discharged?

lf yes, pbase give details {e.g" {date of contract(s}Xdescription of goods, senvices cr
wcrksXvalue of contract{s)). If no please go tc Part D.



Part D: l-and

Do you or yoilr partner have any beneficial interest in landu (including your home)
which is within the area of War*harn Pari*h Ccuncil? lf yes, please give details. lf no
please go to Pa$ [
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Part E: Licences

Do you sr you!"partner {eith*r alorr* *r.ioir*ly with sth*rs} hav* any licen*e ta o*cupy
,and in the area al Warnha*: Farish Cou*cil for a nronih or longer? lf yes, please

give details. lf na please go to Pafi F.

Part F: Sorp$rtts Terlancies

*n you $r your pa*ner i:ave any t*nan*y where t* your kneiwledge

{x} th* *and[ord is Warxharrl Parish *curr*il; and
,;i l:e :*naii is a h**y irr whlch you sr your partner hxve a beneficial inter**t?
lf y*s, please give ci*1*ils. lf nn pleas* go to Part G-



Fart G: Securitie*

Do you or your partner hav* arry b*neficial interest in securities" of a bcdy where *

ia) That body ha* a plaa* *f businass or land i* the area of Warnham Parish Council

and
{bi Either-

{i) Th* total n*minal vaiue of the securki*s exceeds e?5,000 {face value) or one

hundradth {111S$th} of the total issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) lf the share capital r:f th,*t body is sf fi?ore than ane *lass. the total nominal value

of the shares af a'ny one class in which the rslevant perscn hat a br'*e*cial interest

exceeds one hu*dredth *f the total issued share rapital of that clsss.

li yes please give detai{s below {e.g, name of person *r h*dy}' lf *c pleasc go to pa*
LJI t.

Part H: ifiembership J *apr*sentati*n of *ther $r$a*isatians

H"l ,&re you the council's appointee or nomir*s on an outside b*dy? lf yes, what is

the name of the autside body? lf no please g* to H3'

H3 Are y3u a member of, ar in a positisn sf contrsl or mana$erxent of organisatian

dirscted to charitable purposes? if yes, what is the nams *t the organisation and

what i* your position? tf n* please go to ll4.



H4Arey$uamembero{,ori*apo*itions{cantrol*rrnanag**'t**t*fany
organisatisn tindufing-any political rlrry: whose.pri*ripal putpa*es inelude th*

infru*nce of pubric upiniorr or pori*y? riyes"'wlrat is the *arn* cf the *rgarrisation and

;;t is your"positicn? lf rro please go ta H5'

H5 Are you a ri:ernb*r of, CIr in a positicn of conir*{ or manassm*ni af trade union? lf

yes, what i* the n** of tt * trade unio* and whal is y*ur poeitio*? lf no please go to

H6.

tts Are ysu a rxember of. sr in a position af ccntrsr CIr menagement a pr*fessianar

assaciatian? rf yes, what i* the o"*l J me associaiion and what is ynur positic'r? lf

no pt*as* ,eaa pfragraph belo* o* ttn* to d*clare any gifts/h*xpitalif you have

recsived.

Gifb and hr:rPit*litY

Have y*u re*eived a gift or h*spitarity with an estrmated valu* of at reast {iCI fr*rn

any person wrrose int**sts rnay ue a'trecteo by any business af the Ccuncil? lf yes'

pleasecomplet**r*u**n"rs'N*tificationcrfne*eipt*fGiftorHo*pitali$form'



Sensitive ! nftlrmati$r:o'n

penefaLg-uldAnCC

This fonn gives general guidanc* but is not cornprehensive' The C*un*il's Code of

Conduct giv*x pru*l** iequir*rnents. Thc Localism Act 20,l'l a*d t?re Relevant

Authertties {piscrosable recurlary lnfire*ts} Regulxtinns ?s12 sla*1tr1464 and any

further regulatio*s i*sued undei the Lc*alisrn g* shauld be r*ierred to where

necBcsary.

ExBlan*tory l{etee

'Disclosable Pe*u*iary Interest' is defined in $l 201?1454

que*iians A anii C ip G inclusiue i:f this s*hedxle"

" "Your partnaf'
living as husband

aad includes rnatters s*t out in

means ia) your spause or civil partner; (b) a peson.with rrhorn you ar€

or wife;ic) wrth wh*m you are living as if you xere civil parlners'

"'o1? months" means ihe period of 12 rnonth* ending with the day on which yau give a

notification for the p"tp"**u of the Lacalism Act 2011 sections 30{1} or 31(7}'

'u'Body" means a {irr* in which *ither ai you is a parlner &r a b*dy corporate of which either

of you is a direclor sr in the securities *f nvhich either of you ilas a benefrcial interest"

'Direci*r' include* a nrernber of the ccmn:itte* *{ management cf an indu*rial and provideni

5Ui-tcty

,'lafid" excludes ail easer$ent, servitude, inlersst ar right in or over land which dces no1

carry with it a righl ior th* relevant per$on {slone *r joinity wi*r another} t* occupy the land

or to receive income.

'' "securities" means shareg. debenture stoc*<, loan stock, bond units af a ccllective

investrnent scheme within the meaning of the Financial $ervices and Markets Acl 2000 and

other securities of ,1lV'A..otiption, g|hlr than rnoney deposited with a building society'

,i, .$qnsitive lnfi:rmatiffn" rneans infornration whose availahility for inspecti*l *y the pu3lic

c*uld lead to ,'au sr a pers8tl connected wiih you being silbject ta vial*nce or intimidatbn"

ltllere y,u Consider that t.e ir.-:*rs::re*** telating to any of your interests is "S**sitive

lnformation" and y*ur au::,.*{=-Y'g t't*nlt*.,jng {Hn*er agrees you need *c? i*cl*de ilat
information wir*n iug,*=t-; ;16l rffr:**t ?r as the case m*y b€' a *heq'* t* i*&t

interest"

Y*u m*st'*"fh?n ?* *ays *l ****mti\i a,*;nni* af any char';ge *f cir*r'rn:xtan:es rvil$3r':

ffieafis thal i*f*rn:ati** *xr"lu*,*c ,J * i**ger $*nsi:ive lnfcnxatio$ n$ry ygur

auth*.+-g's 1,"{onr,torini *m*1- *sk1r:g f*xt th* i#'onn*ti*n be i**iuded in you' A*Sist*r

of tr{ernbers Interests.


